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' i 1 IffClifCi ig0 MILES . j
p Reduce the Ofemajing Cost of TSmjr Car : il

P
'

K H HESE hands are trying to, tear apart a section of a Globe Tire and l
l i, they can't do it. Try it yourself. Cut through carcass and breaker- - ; ji

1 1 I strip down to the pure, white, plantation gum of the multiple-leave- d
"-

- jh
1 1 --JsL spring-desig-n tread. Now do your best to tear apart the tough ten- - ,

1

II dons of the tread. Exert yourself. Use all your strength but this wonderful j
j trea'd will hold. This tire has everything strength, speed, endurance 'and v

;' j
i 11

. resilience. No tire was ever made that fought harder for great mileage or ; j
II gave longer service. 4' If
II The "spring" built tread The "concrete" bead :?

II The unique design of the GLOBE TREAD A special bead, supported by 95 strands of
N '. radiates and throws off shocks like a spring, in-- interlaced copper-ti- n wire, reinforced with live ."V 1
Bi stead of passing them on into the body of the rubber on the principle of reinforced concrete, i' g

tire. Moreover, the pores of the tread are filled and vulcanized into a resilient cable, further de- - jj
j II by a unique process, as vanadium fills the pores fends the wonderful friction of the straight-sid- e 1

B of steel, creating a surface impervious to cuts tires. 7, 1
gl and bruises, growing harder and more burnished , jp
j fthe farther it runs. 1

'

,
II MAXIMUM MILEAGE Hand-mad- e Brain-bui- lt tires magnificently able to withstand the whirl j

; B of blows from the road beneath. Made in strictly limited quantities and pledged to long maxi- - y g
SI w mums of mileage. It is the height of economy for large cars and small' to run on Globe Tires. K

' . Long Mileage Tires MUST Be Hand Made
9

, B
j ,GLOBE"RUBBER TERE MANUFACTURING COMPANY St;-. W

Hj ExttutiyejOffices:3 85 lBrpad way, New York Qtx Factory : Trenton, N. J jjp
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2433 Grant Avenue DISTRIBUTORS hone 398
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jWe" Wish to" Say"

i I With due respect to some of our competitors and j

I former employees who circulated the report that our '

I shop was closed due to some of our boys going to war,
1 I that the report is entirely false. We are still open with

j an efficient force to take care of your wants.

I I CADILLAC CO. OF OGDEN j

"-

THE POWER
OF THE CHEVROLET

MAKES IT THE IDEAL SMALL CAR FOR MOUN-
TAIN COUNTRY.

DEPENDABILITY AND POWER ACCOUNTS FOR
MORE THAN 100,000 SATISFIED CHEVROLET

OWNERS.

CHEVROLET CARS ARE BEING SOLD FASTER
THAN THEY ARE BEING MADE.

Ogden Motor Car Coa
i; " 2345-5- 5 Hudson Avenue

Cafes Half Sole Tire Shop. H
Guaranteed Vulcanizing

2374 Hudson Avenue, Ogden, Utah. Terms Cash to Every.
body. Phone 672. 11

M. W. MILLER, Prop.

j Ready for Sale

l 11916 Roadster Overland .$450:00 j jl
jj 11916 Touring Car Overland $550.00 1 H
jj 11917 Grant Six ....$700.00

11917 Overland Touring $850.00 j (

These cars are overhauled and repainted and are bargains con- - 1
jI

! sidering the advanced prices on new cars. I 'H

lI Automobile Company j

j MACK-ROBINSO-
N

GARAGE j I
h A place where your car is given expert attention. ;H

; The most convenient and best regulated garage in 1 ;H
I Ogden. I jjH

I We always have a complete stock of the famous I H
I Silvertown Cord Tires. ! .'H

J. W. 1CKS0N, Prop.
.

I 2440 Grant Ave. Phone 604 I JH
I A 1917 Hupmobile Touring car for sale at a bargain. 1 H

WHAT SUEME1

IE 10 00

"While the war. has caused 'about
face' jn salos methods in practically
overy lino of business and profession,
perhaps there has been no calling that
has had lo readjust its viewpoint
and methods more, as that of the au-
tomobile and motor truck salesman,"
says L. D. Foreman of the Kissel-- ,

; Kar.
"Up to five or six years ago, tho

; avcrago automobile salesman had to
convince tho prospect that ho should

I; first own an automobile; that It would
foon pay for ilsolf in the time and
labor it saved him; that it would In- -

crease his efficiency and enable him
to do twice the amount of work in uoI same length of time; that It would be

a health producer, not only for himzelf
but for his family, otc. In other words

at that time he had to sell the func-
tions of the automobile He had to
first educate the people up to its
uses.

"Several years ago, this salesman
had to 'about face' and instead of
pointing out the advantages of owning
a car, which the public had by that
time become thoroughly familiar with,
ho had to prove the superiority of his
make of car over that or his com-
petitors; that the passenger car he
was selling was manufactured of the
beet materials and by reputable
manufacturers; that the motor in
sured speed to keep ahead of hi
neighbor's dust; that It would climb
hills like a mountain goat, and had
brakes with the strength of those on
a locomotive; its riding comfort made
your bed at night seem like a hard-
wood floor.

"Today, he has again 'about faced'
and has now become the family ad-

viser for those car buyers, who eitli-c- r

think they need a car when they

do not, or who believe they can do
without a car when thty should not.

'Likewise, the present country-wid- e

use of the motor truck, and its in-

creasing adoption by practically every
branch and twig of the manufacturing,
retail or industrial business world is
duo, to a large extent, to the hard
work and untiring efforjs of the motor
truck salesmen. Years back, when
the motor truck was first introduced,
the salesman had a hard row to hoe,
because motor trucks were looked
upon with skepticism. At that time
it was thought that the horse-draw- n

method of transportation could not be
improved upon and the early efforts ot
motor truck manufacturers did noth-
ing to help better the situation.

"But as the problems of corrrect
truck design and durable construction
were gradually solved by the manu-
facturers, and as now records of long
distanco haulage, of adaptability to
different haulage problems, etc., wore
made, the business world's antagonism
gradually became less and less.

"From that time on, tho motor truck
had to change I1S3 sales

activities and selling arguments, ac-

cording to the design of the truck and
the policy of the manufacturer his
firm represented. He, too, had to
make his solicitations half educational
and half salesmanship.

"Today, the motor truck has be-
come recognized as the onepractical
solution of the nation's transportation
problems. The government has or-

dained that it is tho patriotic duty for
every concern that hauls or delivers
goods, to use the motor truck so as
to relieve the railroads of short hauls.

"It was the motor truck salesman
who jumped into tho breach, and plac-
ed himself in the front cn Industrial
America's Transportation Lino, and by
dint of hard work among those firms
still using the horsso
equipment, has gradually helped to
mako America the home cf motorized
transportation enabling tho railroads
to take care of shipments for tho

and at tho same time, assur-
ing tho peoplo of the United States
an uninterrupted haulage and delivery
of the necessities every community
depeiK upon to continue Us efforts
towaB winning the war.'

nn
CAUGHT.

He Which wedding marcn do you
prefer, Wagner's or Mendelssohn's?

She Oh, this Is so sudden.

AUTO TRANSPORTATION

TO FILL TIE OSP

'Continuous freight routes from
Omaha to the. Atlanta Coast and other
routes traversing the south, south- -

west and northwest, are going to be
on the card within a short time, ac-

cording to the reports of the forma-
tion of companies to transport
froight from city to city, and through
the country on long stretches. "Once
these lines have been completed ruid
arc in operation, and that time is
neir at hand," said Forrest J. Alvin,
general manager of the United States
Motor Truck company, of Cinciniu- - i,

"and we shall have to take up tho
matter of through freight rates in
America and adjust charges on an
equable basis for all transportation
companies handling merchandise.
That is one of the developments of
the not very distant future. I am
satisfied that the war is going to last
a long time, much longer than many
anticipate, and that it is going to
grow greater as time goes by. The
railroads arc going to be called upon
to do more and more for the war, and
merchants are going to be called up-

on to handle their products in Am-

erica by motor truck. The develop-
ment of roads, tho cleaning of the
roads during next winter and other
winters to come, the arrangement of
charges for froight haulage which will
not place too great a burden upon the
merchant, manufacturer and the pub-

lic, and yet have a profit for the
freight-haulin- g companies now organ-

ized and organizing, arc among the
many developments which must come.
The arranging of a system for hand-
ling freight to any part of tho coun-tfv- .

transferring it from one line to
another, is a development which is
going to take time and able men wil)

have to take hold of the work. Manu-

facturers will have to prepare to

change plans of their uusiness
Freight by motor truck will go for-

ward as does express today, of that
I am satisfied, and trucks will call
for the goods at the store door, re-

ceipt for them, and be responsible
for them, and will deliver at the store
doo- - or the home, as is done by the
express companies. The vastness of
the business ahead of the truck mak-
ers is startling in its magnitude, for
the makers must supply, not only
American consumption, but also all

of the war needs of the government.
This means a vast enlargement of the p!

truck making plants of America. We 'M
of the United States Motor Truck
corpany, are wont to look out the
future, and our plant is being

as rapidly now as building
facilities in Cincinnati will allow for
we foresee tho future."

Why waste so much time walking 'Jaround the same obstacle every day. 'H
Why not remove- - it, and be dnc with it ;J

once for all?

GERMAN FALSEHOODS

ON AUTO INDUSTRY

A new brand of German propaganda
has come to light.

It is directed against tho automo-
bile industry. A number of alarming f

and malicious stories have broken
loose simultaneously in a dozen ot
more of the large cities. The pur-
pose of all of them has been tho
same, and that is to alarm tho motor-
ing public tho future of uie motor
car.

One story that has been industrious-
ly circulated was that there would be
serious shortage of tires as a result
of the embargo on crude rubber. That
this report is unfounded is proved by
the statement just given out by F.
Richard Carroll of tho B. F. Goodrich
Rubber company. He says that back-
ed up by Great Britain, Uncle Sam
has promised the rubber trade in Am-
erica 100,000 tons of "overseas" rub-
ber this year. Last year American
manufacturers used 57,000 tons above
100,000. It is estimated the reserve
slock on hand in America, tho first
of the year amounted to S0,000 tons,
so added to the 100,000 tons guaran-
teed her America Is really better fix-
ed now than last year.

Another Hun lio was to the effect
that, beginning July 1, to save gaso-
line the government would order the
discontinuance of passenger cars on
Sunday for a period of twelve con-
tinuous Sundays. There is no short-
age of gasoline yet in this country,
and the government so far as wo
know is not contemplating any action
of an alarming' nature along this line.

Probably tho most harmful propa-
ganda now in circulation Is: "Keep
the heavy trucks off the highways;
they are destroying thorn." This story
spread so quickly and so widely in
one eastern state that the state
legislature actually almost passed a
law forbidding heavy trucks on its
highways, did probably would have
done so but for the vigilance of motor
truck owners.

To say that roads are bad becauso
motor trucks have been passing over
them is simply a confession that tho
roads are not properly built and main-
tained. In a survey recently com-
pleted by the Goodrich National Tour-
ing Bureau it was found that it ia
possible to build roads which will
stand up under the heaviest motor
traffic. Such roads exist today and
hav for several years in the state
of Connecticut.

Connecticut has furnished the ex- - j

ample for the rest of the stales. Shu
not only has excellent highways
throughout the state but bar, cVrler.
her roadwork right to the stale iinos
of adjoining slates, instead of

Uie work at last irni nn
toun. :'s is the unfortuv.s nr' " I "n

many states. She has given ti- - lie
to the insidious reports (ha! truika
destroy hi'ghways, Conncctieu' savs j

that Uie right kind of roads, properly
maintained, will withstand the hardest
truck traffic Mors than that, she
has adopted .the policy of removing
snow from her highways in the win-
ter, so that she gels the use or them
for twelve months of tho year.
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